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Page 2i.—4th line from top of page, for A. M. Johnston read R. M. Johnston.
Page 88.—14th Hne, the table referred to is attached at page 27.
Page 27.—Table of "Distribution of the Fossil Flora."
For Contheca read Conchotheca
„ Dajphnogrua read Daphnogena
„ Be Wennbeensis read Ditto Weo^ribeensis
„ Liversklgra read Liversidgea
„ Oleiacrom read Oleiacron
„ Auracaria read Araucaria
Page 81 „ //. Tasmaniens read //. Tasmaniensis
Page 83
,,
liglandu losum read higlandulosum
„ Acacia dralbata read Acacia dealbta
Meteorology for May. Last line, for Coronilla glanca read Coronilla glauca.
Abstract table for New Norfolk. Mean of Barometer, reading, 1879, for
3G0.012, read 30.014.
